
Frots'eedings of the Executive Dite ctor, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: S Harikishore I A S.)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in r\ccounts Assistant Using Tally * Release of second
instalment of training fee to M/s Mega Industrics :-reE

No.1274/P /2016/KSL|O Date 06. 01.2018

Read: 1)

2)

3)

Proceedings No. 7274 /P /2016lKSHo dated .18.02.2017 (work otder)
Mou between l(udumbashree and Mega Industries made on23.02.2017.
Proceedings No. 7274 /P /2016 /KSHo dated 8 / a5 /2017 for rele ase of first
instaLment

Lettet from M/s Mega Industries for release of Second instalment of training fee

recommended and forwarded by City Mission Manager, .I(unnamhulam

,1\

e,rl-t;i

i'ir-tcrru:ilb'.isLrree h:,.s; issued a rvork otclci vide r'efercnce 1,, cit-eci 1-o the S1u1i Trarning lriorrider
(STP), - Nie.o;a Indr-rstries fo; condr-rctii-rg placcrnent linlicd sldll training in 1!,;ounts Assisranr

Using Taliy to 25 cancltclatcs f1om'['hrissui clisti-icL.. S'['P hrLs :ri:,r.., err1.crc.l"ir,,tu a t\lol.J rvrth

i(r,idr-lrnbrshree .,ric1e tcfercnce citcd 2. .\rs pcr: Lire r\toU, ar arlolrot of { 1[t391 is fi:iccl as

dre training fee pel sr-rccessful c:lldidate for this colrrse with a cluration of 5i0 hoLrrs (t
3tt,.7A/per hour) in zrdditron to the asses-cm,int fce as per actual. \Iicle refcrence 3,,tan
amount of Rs 126932 r,vas leleased zrs first instalment of training fee. irJow vide reference ,l,h

cited, M/s h'Iega Incir-rs'Lrtes has requested for reiease of Second instalment of training fee.

As per section 6.1, (2) of tire N4oU, the shrll trailing provider is eligibie to ger the second
instaLment of training fee (50% of the training cost plus the amount refuoclecl to the trainees)

on complcuon of tr-ailring, celtification, and pLovrding piacemenr to ar least 50% of the

successful cancl.idates. The agency in tlie batcir summary report has intimated out of the 25

candrdates enrolled in the batch 16 students irar.e passed the course and 56 a/o of the
successful candtdatcs are placccl rn job. The ciir,Nlissron i\{anagcr (Skills anci Livclihoocls) of
the concerned citi, has r.crified and has vcr:ified a1l tl're docurncnts ar-rcl l-ras certiflred the same.

Therefore the agency is eligible to get the second instalment uaining fee for i6 successful

students and the actual assessment fee pard io Assessment Body. In addiuon, STP is eligibie
to get the forfeited secunty deposit of the candidates rvho rvere absent for assessment after
advance Pa)rment of assessmenL fee.

Therefore the amciunl pavable to NI/s \Iep,a Inclusuies is r-alcLrlatecl as h;llours:



1
Cumulative Second stage paymeflt

candidates)x80o/o

(t34.70 x 530 houtsl6 < 235405

2 Add Security Deposit rcfuncled to drc candidates T 4000

J ,\ssessment fcc paid fot the successful candidates t 12800

a Sub total < 252205

5 First instalment (Released training fee only) 7 negzz

6
Amount deducted torvards the security deposit collected from
candidates

T 11000

7 Sub Totai 5+6 (deduct from item 4)\/ t 137932

oo ,tmount to be released(Tdeduct from item 4) < LL4273

9 Less TDS 2%o T 2285

L0 Total to be released to the agency t x11988

In this circumstances, sanction is hereby

One Lakh Elcven T'housand Nme

Indusui.es b1, rv2y, of I{TGS transfet to

accorded to release afl amount of { 111988 Rupees

F{undrcd and iiighLy Iright only) to lvl/s. Nlega

thc bank account of the agency as detailed belorv.

Reneficiarl, Name N,Iega lnc1u stries

Ilank account No. .i2850087000a2912

Bank Ptinjab Nauonal llank
Branch I(adanassct), Branch

IFSC Code PUNB0428500

TDS amount shall be rcmitted as per the dctarls gir.en belorv

TDS Amount < 2285
PAN AAYFN4O3O2P

The expenses rnay be rnet from the sub head 2.1 Sk111 Der.eloprnent Training of NULM
budget. Ciq, Nlissron N,{anagement Unit, shoulcl effect necessarJr entqr in the i\'IIS fot the

an-)olr1-l1 shos.,n as il crn nrrmbcr S in this t'clcasc.

sd/
Executive Director, Kudumbashtee &

State Mission Directot, NULM

To

1. Accounts section for effecting pa):ment

2. CEO of NI/s \{ega lndustrtes

Copy to

l. Accounts ofFtcer

3. Stock file

Approvcd

/,'/ (

/ /., uo2
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uv3nalthblur
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Ciq, \,["sior. N'Ianager CNINIU, Thrissur Corporation


